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Very Rapid Alternate Occlusion as
a Treatment for Suppression in
Intermittent Ex'otropia

It',[TRODUCTION

Rapid alternate stimulation with lights
has been known and used at least since the
Iate 1960s.1-3 The fBI trainer, two small
lights powered and controlled to flash alter-
nately without bqing lit gimultaneously, was
used through closed lids at a set alternation
rate of about I Ha Other devices such as the
Fusion Aider used the same principle of alter-
nate stimulation/occlusion with. mechanical
means to'break down suppression and even
anomalous correspondence. Suggested use was
a minimum of 30 minutes each day, The
strong visual stimulus provided by the alter-
nating lights (with the TBI) was theorized to
override the neurologicai inhibitory activity
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assumed to be responsible for the suppression.
Some reports of epileptic seizure from alter-
nate stimulation were reported.a

The physical form of the TBI (lights over
closed lids) limited its use. The concept of al-
ternate stimulation has now been updated
with liquid crystal Ienpes and programmable
electronics.s When cuirent is applied to the
Iiquid crystals, they become essentialiy clear.
Without current, they are essentially opaque.
The change from opaque to clear occurs in a
few milliseconds, making change-time incon-
sequential and creating very close to a square
wave cycle. Because no integral light sources
are involved and transparent phases are
spaced by opaque phases, Very Rapid Alter-
nate Occlusion may be an accurate description
of the instrument's action. The instrument can
be used with most therapy procedures, includ-
ing stereoscopes and red/green anaglyphs be-
cause the portion of the unit in contact with

The two case studies discussed in this article demonstrate a new
appiication of the concept of rapid alternation between eyes to reduce
suppression. A very rapid aiternate occlusion can be achieved using elec-
tronically driven liquid crystal lenses. These cases showed that alterna-
tion rates between 4.5 and 8 Hz can facilitate transfer of binocuiar images
and thereby help reduce suppression in intermittent exotropia. The 9-Hz
alternation used with the lights of the TBI instrument may not always be
optimal. Rapid aiternate occlusion at patient-specific frequencies pro-
vides the simultaneous perception needed for stereoscope tasks and
thereby reduces suppression quickly, concurrently increasing alignment
starnina. Key Wordsl. TBI , suppression, exotropia, rapid alternate occlu-
sion
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the patient is a standard sports goggle with
the liquid crystals behind the goggle. plano
lenses (Fig 1). If polarized vectographs are
used with the device, polarizing lenses must
be outside (in front of) the goggle lenses to
maintain proper polarization.l

CASE REPORTS
These two case reports introduce the in-

strument and iilustrate some early results.
The firsl protolype rFig 2) rvas rvholly variabie
in alternation'rate, allowing trial and error
use ofprocedures such as cheiroscopic drawing
tasks to find an alternation frequency that
most completely extinguished suppression
during the task.

Divergence Excess with Intermittent
Central Suppression treated at 8 Hz:
Patient G.R.

Patient G.R. was referred by her primary
care optometrist to our office for orthoptic
evaluation. He noted that she was an 8-year-
old girl with no particular complaint about her
eyes. G.R. was healthy and was taking no
medication. She-had previously had some vi-
sion therapy, but her mother noticed that the
exotropia was still present "at times.'i G.R.
was an excellent student.

The referring doctor measured 28a exotro-
pia on a distance cover test; however, G.R. was
6^ exophoric at ne'ar, The referring doclor,s
distance refraction finding of + 0.Zb - 0.b0 x
115 OD and +0.?5 - 0,b0 x 6b OS produced

Fig 1. The very rapid alternate occlusion liquid crystal
glasses can be used with most oflice therapy'tecir"iq"es,'
or can be used for reading. The unit is piogrammable
with a computer or calculator, and then is po'rtable.
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Fig 2. The first rapid occlusion unit showing the vari-
abie frequency knob, useful for bracketing tlie best an-
tisuppression frequency.

20120 - with either eye. He noted near stere-
opsis at 60 seconds and full ocuiar motilities.
The results of his dilated fundus examination
of her eyes was within normal limits.

During my examination G.R. stated that
her eyes hurt and were blurry during reading.
G.R. could not detect diplopia on the cover test
and, indeed, had no visual or kinesthetic feed-
back signaling her when her eye would drift
out. A distance correction of OU * 0.50 pro_
vided 20125 on the projected vectographic
chart (Iower contrast letlers). Near vergence
ranges (break/recovery) were 2416 (#16) and
241 - 6 (#t7). Repetition increased base in ver-
gence (#I7) to 36/6" Accommodative range
(#20) was - 2.00 blur-out/- 1.00 recovery net
from the + 0.50 OU distance refraction.

Left-eye suppression was noted on nearphorias (#15A and B) and the Borish near
card fixation disparity target. The left eye also
showed an Intermitterlt Central Suppression
response on the Borish card split diamond tar_
get.6 The right eye's near'diamond i"r*"t
faded, but did not black out. At distance, the
aniso balance and fixation disparity targets(AO adult -vectographic stidL) *"." ..rp_
pressed, although G.R. could control which
side was suppressed on the fixation disparity
target.

Because G.R. iived 2 hours away, we
started a variable schedule of in-office ttrerapythat averaged one visit per week. Therapy
centered around diplopia training and monoc-ular fixation/binocular field fnlFnf'l stereo-
scope procedures to reduce suppression both
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centrally and in the near periphery. Van Or-
den stars with fusion rings and occasionally
cheiroscopic drawings were used. Home thei-
apy included more'diplopia training, accom-
modative rock with lens flipper., a.,d simple
10A base out prism rock while watching TV.

Office fusion work included vectographs
pushing base out ranges and.rnoving back
from,the instrument to move into intermedi-
ate space. Stereoscope "distance,' jump duc-
tions such as Van Orden no. b were done with
104 base out in the lens wells. The Macula
Integrity Tester with added red and green
overlays flashes on alternate sides when
viewed with simiiar red/green/polaroid gog-
gles. G,R. did this at intermediate distances
with 6 base out or - 1.00 D sphere OU to start
building distance alignment while trying to
control suppression.

Eighteen sessions into the therapy, G.R.,s
suppressions were reduced dramatically, but
her eye was, still wandering when she was
tired at the en'd of the day or *hun she was ill.
Distance associated phoria (vectographic fixa-
tion disparity target) was now ortho with OU
+ 0.25 sphere d.istance refraction (20/20 acu-
itY).

Throughout much of the therapy. cheiro.
scopic drawings were attempted and proved
nearly impossible. G.R. could not achieve con-
sistent enough simultaneous perception in the
stereoscope to acibmplish the drawirils. Rapid
electronic alternate occlusion became avail-
able for the last six therapy sessions (sessions
19 through 24). An 8-Hz alternation rate pro_
vided the consistent image transfer needed forthe cheiroscopic tracing task. At the same
time we accomplished this consistent binocu_i:ltl during the cheiroscopic procedures,
G.R.'s mother reported improvement in G,R.,s
daily sustained eye alignment. At the final ex_
amination no suppression was found on either
distance or near vectographic targets. Dis_
tance-associated phoria (fixation disparity)
was 2 base out. Distance cover was now at 10
exophoria. Near phoria (1SB) was 12 exo
through + 0.50. Base out near vergences (168)
had increised to 30/6. Interesting-ly, although
reading was not a primary cornpiui.rt, G.R.,s
mother said her reading had impioved three to
four grade levels during the i+ therapy ses_
sions over nearly Z months.

Pa,tient G.R. was discharged to the care of
20

her primary care optometrist. In the discharge
report her doctor was urged to be very critical
of her eye alignment. Because rapid alternate
occlusion had such a profound effect on her
ability to see with both eyes simultaneously,
and therefore on her eye alignment, ury ,L-
gression might be easily managed by foilow_
ing similar procedures.

Exotropia with Intermittent Central
Suppression Treated at 4,b Hz: patient H.H.

Patient H.H. was an 1l-year-old girl re-
ferred to our office by her primary care optom-
etrist for treatment of intermittent exotiopia.
She had had reading lenses prescribed *hi"h
she had discontinued wearing after about 1
year. She complained that she could read only
15 to 20 minutes before developing a head_
ache. During reading she would lose her place
and re-read often, ali the while holding her
reading material "one inch from her facej,pa-
tient H.H. was taking no medication, had no
allergies, and her famiiy, developmental, and
personal health history were otherwise unre_
markable.

Patient H.H. had Z0tE0 OD and 20/40 OS
unaided distance acuities while displaying a10^ intermittent exotropia. Near acuities
were 20160 OD and 20140 OS with a 10 + ^ in-
termittent exotropia at near. While she was in
the office, the strabismus was manifest morethan 50Vo of the time both at distance and
near. Binocular rotations were very jerky.
NPC was 16 inches with watering and loss offixation. Pursuits did not indicate p6resis in
any field of motion. AII health findings werewithin normal limits, including ophthalmos_
copy, pupil reflexes, and visual fieids.

-Neaf phorias werb testable at 20 exo (14A)
and 15 exo (148). Repeat near vergence re_
sponses were variable and questionable, but
:!9*ud the expected exo tendency with 168 at30/-O and 1ZB at 40112. Accommodative
range (#20 net) was - 8.00 blur-out/ _ 1.00 re_covery. Accommodative facility (Haynes/
PUCO procedureT) was reduced ai plus phur"
0 cycles; minus phase 11.b cycies (85Vo of mi_
nus phase expected).

H.H.'s distance refraction of OU + 0.2b D
sphere produced ZOI2S acuity on the AO dis_
tance vectographic chart with either eye. The
change in acuity from the 2OlS0 and 20/40 en_trance acuities might be explained by Streff
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Occlusion of the right eye was necessary torecord an acuity for the Ieft eye on the u..to_graphie chart, However, suppression was also
noted on the right eye,s ac,riiy letters, as well
as an alternate suppression on distance fixa_tion disparity (vectographic) targets. Duringthe near evaluation fsr- intermitient central
suppression using the modified Borish near
card,o H,H. alternately suppressed the sidesof the diamond target e,oery 2 seconds, withonly occasional binocularity aispiuyua (letter
visibility on both sides of the diamond). Inaddition, near associated phoria (fixation
disparity) showed complete and constant sup_pression of the right eye, making the test im-possible.

Vision therapy included. antisuppression
therapy with diplopia training and cheiro_
scopic therapy, along with accommodation and
convergence training using lens flippers and
ve.rious vecto graphic and anaglyph iherap i es.
Ih.ul appropriate, vestib"Lr'integration
with balance boards was included in the ther-apy procedures, Later in therapy, tachisto_
scope procedures were added. llomework in-clu.ded anaglyph word searches, diplopiatraining, accommodative rock, Bernell,s aper_
l:1" *l.,.simple.prism rocks while watchi.,gl'v, andstereopsis training using an inexpenlsive foldable, disposable-home" stereoscopewith depth disparity line drawings.,The exo-tropia remained at 10 prism diofters at dis_tance, but had reduced io sorrrewhat less than
104 exotropia at near.
__ _I*o months (28 sessions) into therapyH.H. started to show occasional binocular pe_riods of 3 seconds or so on the near diamondtarget, commenting that the binocularity
"bugs my eyes,', At this point *, *ur" able.tostart using rapid electrbnic alternate occlu-sion to aid us. A 4.l-Hz alternation rate over_rode.H.H.'s suppression on stereoscope cheiro_scopic tracings and drawings. At the nextprogress evaluation 12 sessions later, H.H.was phoric at distance a.nd at near, At thatpoint, we noted she didn't appreciategross ste-reopsis on the stereoscope tasks (J , VO Zstars with fusion circles). An g-Hz alternation
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iSyndrome, variability from the visual corifu_sior meated !f. sunprgssion,o or by initial ap-v.v.. vrvqve* ,y Dupflesslon,_ Of Dy lnltlal ap-prehension of the child, H.H. was not pushed
to. maximal performance on the entrance acu_ities.

rate pro.duced appreciation of depth. Interest-ingly,- that alternation rate seemed to be afairly narrow band. Increasing or decreasingthe.flash rate 0.b to 1 Hz flattJned the pictur!
agarn,

^ .H.H. used rapid alternate occlusion for 28of the total SB vision therapy .u..i'or,r. During
those 23 sessions during the last 3 months oftherapy, the number of vectographic test tar-gets showing suppression decreased to one dis-tance and one near vectographic test target.Before the introduction oiruiia aiternate oc-clusion, $H. experienced oriy o.."rional pe_riods of binocularity on the modified BorishNear Card diamond target and distan.. uu.-tographic aniso balance iarget. At the close oftherapy, the diamond targit showed a vari-
abie aiternation with suppiession periods gen_
erally- iasting 1 or 2 .".orrb, and some suppres-
sions lasting b seconds. However, suppression-free periods .lasted up to 10 seconds. Atdistance, suppressions were only noted on thealternate letter (binocular letter_left eye only-right eye only-etc.) vectographic iine (referred
to as the "malingering test,, by AO).In addition, as therapy 

".,dud stereopsis
was appreciated on stereoscopic line drawingswithin 5 seconds. patient H,iI. became phoric(straight) more than gEVo of the time. Hermcither couid not remember the last time;h;
saw_her daughter,s eye turn. On cover testing,H.H. measured 10a exophoria at distance. Dis_tance associated phoria (vectographic fixationorsparlty target) measured 2A base out. Nearcover test measured g exophoria. Near phorias(15A and 1bB) measured 13 exophoriathrough + 1.00 O_i{. {fco-.oauiiue rangewas greater than 8.00 D '(#20) and accommo-dative facility was 1002o.7

Besides. being phoric essentially con_stantly, patient H,H. and her mother reportedthat her headaches and watery eyes weregone. The mother also reported tfr"iH.tt, .n-joyed reading more,-and heruuuaing-p.rfil-
mance had improved. patient H.H. iras beendischarged to the referring ao.to, ioi furthercare, Again, the flinal repirt to him stressedwatching for any r".urrurr.. of the exotropia.

, QISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
. "Thes.e 

are preliminary results from a newvision therapy instrument. These units arenow in routine use in the author,s practice on
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strabismic and nonstrabismic patients,
fnd seem to be speeding the elimination of
suppression, Further research is planned and
additional uges for the device will be evalu-
ated" Because this instrument can be used
with many standard vision therapy tech-
niques and instruments, other uses of very
rapid alternate occlusion in vision therapy
need to be researched and standardized. Use of
rapid alternate occlusion in nonstrabismics to
treat intermittent central suppression also
must be evaluated. My clinical impression is
that more thorough treathent of intermittent
central suppression is occurring in less time
(perhaps in as much as one-third less time)
since we have been using rapid alternate oc-
clusion, In time, similar units may be consid-
ered for home therapy use.

Wheh the first prototype instrument be-
came available, the 9-Hz alternation rate sug-
gested by the TBI literaturer,2 seemed an ap-
propriate starting place for stereoscope ther-
apy procedures. However, unlike published
frequencies for the TBI the most effective an-
tisuppression treatment alternation rate with
rapid alternate occlusion turned out to be
somewhat individual. In more than 65 pa-
tients, the average alternation rate that has
been used in vision therapy to date is 6 Hz.
The range that has proven effective for sup-
pression reduction so far is from 4 to !2 Hz,
with most patients' suppressions responding
to alternation frequencies between 4 and 9 Hz.
Several patients have shown two frequencies
that seem to be most effective, or are effective
at different times and on different days. Also
worth noting is that electronic rapid alternate
occlusion has produbed no tonvulsive re-
sponses in these patients.

Cheiroscopic tracings in the stereoscope
are used to determine the most effective alter,
nation rate. While wearing the alternate oc-
clusion glasses and doing the tracing in the
stereoscope, the alternation frequency of the
liquid cryStals is altered and the patient is
questioned about anything disappearing.

Bracketing between higher and lower fre,
quencies usually gives a range of about 1 Hz
where the picture an{ pencil tip are the most
visually stable, showing the least possible sup-
pression response.

These two cases have demonstrated the
value of liquid crystal lens electronic rapid al-
ternate occlusion in intermittent"exotropia.
Substantial,decreases in suppression and im-
provement in eye alignment as evidenced by
reported phoric behavior during waking hours
came shortly after use of the procedure began.
Both these exotropes showed breakthroughs
in their abilities for simultaneous perception
on stereoscope tasks when specific frequencies
of alternation were used. The possible impli-
cations for the practice of vision therapy are
improved treatment of suppression, and
thereby less time spent by the patient in vi-
sion therapy.
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